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ABBREVIATIONS AND GLOSSARY OF TERMS
CDM

Clean Development Mechanism (UNFCCC Kyoto Protocol)

CH4

Methane

CO2e

Carbon dioxide equivalent – standardisation of all greenhouse gases to reflect the
global warming potential relative to carbon dioxide

CO2e

Carbon dioxide equivalent — standardisation of all greenhouse gases to reflect the
global warming potential relative to carbon dioxide

Defra

United Kingdom Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs

GHG

Greenhouse gases

IPCC

International Panel on Climate Change

PDD

Project Design Document

PIN

Project Idea Note

SOPs

Standard Operating Procedures

SSRs

Sources, Sinks & Reservoirs (Greenhouse Gas)

WBCSD

World Business Council for Sustainable Development

WRI

World Resources Institute
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SUMMARY OF VERIFICATION
Credible Carbon commissioned Carbon Calculated (“the Verifier”) to verify the Reliance Group Trading
(Pty) Ltd, trading as Reliance Compost, emission reduction project with the view to express an opinion
on whether Reliance Compost’s GHG assertions meets the requirements of the Credible Carbon
Registry and that the project has delivered verifiable emission reduction savings.

The Credible Carbon Registry requirements and verification findings are summarised in Table 1:

Table 1. The Credible Carbon Registry requirements and verification findings
Credible Carbon Registry Requirement

Verifier Finding

i. The project is real.

ü

ii. The project’s described technology is in place and functioning according to its design

ü

specifications.
iii. The estimates of greenhouse gas emission reductions are reasonable in terms of accepted

ü

CO2e as per table

international standards and unbiased towards buyer or seller.
iv. The project has a discernible impact on poverty.

631 410 tonnes

below

ü

The GHG emission reductions calculated as a result of the Reliance Compost project are: 631 410
tonnes CO2e.

Emission reduction period: 1 January 2015 to 31 December 2017 (both inclusive).

Methodology used: Greenhouse gas emissions reduced by the Reliance Compost project is estimated to
be the difference between the base case emissions and the project case emissions.
Base case emissions are calculated taking into account the amount of processed material that would
have been transferred to a landfill site.

Project case emissions are generated by the transportation of input and output materials as well as
electricity and fuel consumption on site.

Emissions are quantified according to the guidance provided by the Small-Scale CDM methodologies:
AMS III.E v. 7: “Avoidance of methane production from biomass decay through controlled combustion”;
and AMS III.F v. 5: “Avoidance of methane production from biomass decay through composting”.
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Table 2. Total emission reductions 2015-2017
GHG emissions reduced
Tonnes CO2e

Emissions
2015
Baseline emissions

2016

Total emissions reduced
Tonnes CO2e
2017

2015-2017

233 389

213 944

210 462

657 795

Project emissions - transport

(3 087)

(2 614)

(2 352)

(8 053)

Project emissions - power

(5 406)

(6 774)

(6 152)

(18 332)

Total project emissions

(8 493)

(9 388)

(8 504)

(26 385)

224 896

204 556

201 958

631 410

Total emission reductions
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SECTION A: INTRODUCTION
1. PROJECT DESCRIPTION
Reliance Compost entails composting of chipped green material (plant residues, garden waste, park
waste) from the of Cape Town metropolitan municipality. The material is taken from Green Waste
Transfer Stations (GWTS) in Cape Town where it is sorted and the green material is decontaminated if
necessary and chipped to reduce the volume. The chipped green material is brought to the composting
site at Olyphantsfontein Farm in Klipheuwel where it is treated and accumulated in windrows. A
periodical turn-over of the shredded material with a mechanical turner ensures on-going aerobic
decomposition and the production of high quality compost that can be used as organic fertilizer. The
existing process has proven to be very successful and the tonnages of chipped material composted
annually has increased year on year to the current more than 100 000 tonnes.

The baseline for the composted material assumes that it would have been transferred from the GWTS
to one of two landfills in Cape Town. Under business as usual the chipped green material would have
been taken to one of the GWTS before being transferred to one of the landfill sites.

The carbon emission reductions are generated through a specially developed composting technology
that helps to address some of the worlds’ biggest environmental and agricultural problems (soil
degradation, climate change through increased carbon dioxide emissions, the excessive use of water,
and the increasing amount of waste).

Composted product is organically certified annually and used in a range of environmentally sustainable
agricultural and gardening activities.

2. VERIFICATION OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this verification are to ensure that the emission reduction project meets the
requirements of the Credible Carbon Registry and is quantified as per the guidance provided by the
relevant CDM methodologies.

This verification is performed according to the ISO 14064-3 Standard and is based on a PIN and prior
verification reports with findings. There is no validated or registered PDD for the project.
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The Credible Carbon Registry requirements that need to be verified are whether:
i.

The project is real;

ii.

The project’s described technology is in place and functioning according to its design
specifications;

iii. The estimates of greenhouse gas emission reductions are reasonable in terms of accepted
international standards and unbiased towards buyer or seller;
iv. The project has a discernible impact on poverty.

As an independent Carbon Consultancy offering a diverse range of services relating to carbon
management and strategy according to international best practice in South Africa, there is no actual or
potential conflict of interest between Carbon Calculated, Credible Carbon and Reliance Compost in
performing the verification.

3. APPROACH TO VERIFICATION
The verification process included a site visit, collecting the required verifiable data, reviewing PIN and
relevant documentation, verification reports as well as data analysis for calculating GHG emissions
reduced. The process is outlined below in more detail.

3.1

SITE VISIT

Two assessors from Carbon Calculated visited Reliance Compost at Olyphantsfontein Farm, Slent
Road, Klipheuwel on 13 June 2018 to inspect the site, discuss in general the status of the project as well
as to obtain the relevant documentation for verifying the project.

The site was inspected by means of a drive-through in a vehicle where operations were explained as
well as a visit to the lab where cress tests and compost materials were viewed and discussed.

3.2

QUANTIFICATION OF GREENHOUSE GAS EMISSION REDUCTIONS

Greenhouse gas emissions reduced by the Reliance Compost project is estimated to be the difference
between the base case emissions and the project case emissions.

Base case emissions are calculated taking into account the amount of processed material that would
have been transferred to a landfill site.
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Project case emissions are generated by the transportation of input and output materials as well as
electricity and fuel consumption on site.

Emissions are quantified according to the guidance provided by the Small-Scale CDM methodologies:
AMS III.E v. 7: “Avoidance of methane production from biomass decay through controlled combustion”;
and AMS III.F v. 5: “Avoidance of methane production from biomass decay through composting”.

3.3

REPORTING PERIOD

The reporting period of the project being verified is from 1 January 2015 to 31 December 2017 (both
days inclusive).

3.4

PROJECT DOCUMENTATION

Under the Credible Carbon Standard, the onus is on projects to make themselves “auditable”, through
the keeping and provision of data. Carbon Calculated reviewed the following project and background
documentation about the project site and design, as well as data and controls to be assessed:

♦

The 8th, 9th and 10th Monitoring Reports Versions 1–3, dated 12/6/2018, which provide a
description of the project, SSRs and project emissions as well as provides the baseline scenario,
SSRs and the quantification of GHG emission reductions. Further, it provides procedures for
monitoring and data management.

♦

Spreadsheets providing activity data for baseline and project emissions and emission factors
used in the quantification of GHG emission reductions.

♦

Statistics reports for incoming chipped green material from the City of Cape Town reflecting
quantities of incoming chips received during the period.

♦

Sales reports with quantities of compost sold with delivery distances during the period.

♦

Confirmation of shortest distances between drop off facilities in Cape Town and the
Olyphantsfontein compost facility.

♦

Invoices reflecting electricity consumption and reports showing diesel consumed during the
period.

♦

The monitoring data management/archiving policy together with monthly confirmation reports
from the Lab Manager that no compost windrows were rejected due to non-compliance or
deviations from the monitoring system for the 8th, 9th or 10th verification periods.

♦

The stock assessment policy with the monthly quantification of stock at the end of each month.

♦

Calibration certificate no VC6591 & test report no T21070 for the weighbridge, Type
MASSAMATIC Dux SL, Serial No. 043154, dated 29/9/2014, expiry date 29/9/2016.
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♦

Calibration certificate no VC8514 & test report no T24332 for the weighbridge, Type
MASSAMATIC Dux SL, Serial No. 043154, dated 30/05/2016, expiry date 30/05/2018.

♦

Invoice from Massamatic (Pty) Ltd, dated 24/8/2015, for the verification of a 60T road
weighbridge.

♦

Various invoices from Temperature Controls (Pty) Ltd for the purchase, maintenance and
certification of digital thermometers.

♦

Ceres GmbH confirmation that the compost can be used as soil amendment or fertiliser in
organic farming, updated 9/1/2018, expiry date 27/2/2018. These inspections were carried out
on 12/08/2016.

♦

Approval from the City of Cape Town to operate a compost plant on portion 2 of the
Olyphantsfontein Farm, dated 8/8/2012, valid for 3 years and amended to 5 years by the
SubCouncil.

♦

Corporate Social Investment spreadsheet with upliftment activities with proof of product
donated and payments made on behalf of staff regarding medical aid, life insurance and
pension fund contributions.

♦

Documentation of previous verifications.

♦

Credible Carbon Registry requirements (4 questions) and PIN.

4. LIMITATIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS
4.1

GENERAL

Reliance Compost commissioned TÜV NORD to verify the project under the TÜV NORD Voluntary
Emission Reduction Standard (TN-VO 001) applicable for VER project activities from inception – 1 May
2008 to 31 December 2011.

On the basis of site visits and a review of project documentation it was confirmed that with regards to
the realized technology, the project equipment, as well as the monitoring and metering equipment, the
project has been implemented and operated as described in the TÜV NORD Project Design Document.

As a result of the verifications, TÜV NORD confirmed that:

♦

all operations of the project are implemented and installed as planned and described in the
validated project design document.

♦

the monitoring plan is in accordance with the applied approved CDM methodology, i.e. AMS III.E
v. 7 and AMS III.F v. 5.
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♦

the monitoring system is in place and functional. The project has generated GHG emission
reductions.

The 8th, 9th and 10th Monitoring reports, documentation and operations follow the original project design
with no deviations.

4.2

SPECIFIC

4.2.1

ON-SITE WEIGHTING

Calibration certificate no VC6591 & test report no T21070 for the weighbridge, Type MASSAMATIC Dux
SL, Serial No. 043154, dated 29/9/2014, expiry date 29/9/2016.

Calibration certificate no VC8514 & test report no T24332 for the weighbridge, Type MASSAMATIC Dux
SL, Serial No. 043154, dated 30/05/2016, expiry date 30/05/2018.

Invoice from Massamatic (Pty) Ltd, dated 24/8/2015, for the verification of a 60T road weighbridge.

The calibration is in compliance with the Standard Operating Procedures (SOP’s) requirement that
monitoring equipment must be calibrated at the frequency recommended by the manufacturer, but not
less than once every 12 months.

During the verification period the weighbridge system (computer) crashed which required the reinstallation of the weighbridge software. The weighbridge data was lost and as a result the delivery
notes for the volume of waste product that came in and invoices for sold product that went out were
used. A conservative approach was used and lower than average weights were recorded so not to
inflate the incoming figures.

The City of Cape Town is extremely strict when it comes to invoicing. Both the City of Cape Town and
Reliance Compost have to sign off each Delivery Slip before a truck leaves the chipping site. The City of
Cape Town uses the chips delivery notes to calculate and reconcile payment while Reliance Compost
account for incoming chips from the delivery notes.

4.2.2

TURNING OF WINDROWS

At Reliance Compost organic waste is aerobically degraded to generate high quality compost which
can be used as organic fertilizer. The effect of this aerobic degradation is the avoidance of methane
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emissions (GWP of 21), because during the composting process only CO2 (GWP of 1) will be emitted if
aerobic conditions are ensured during the process.

To ensure the correct aerobic conditions the level of CO2 and temperature of compost are measured
daily. These measurements determine which windrows need turning to ensure aerobic conditions.

The monthly reports issued by the Lab Manager confirmed that the CO2 levels and temperature of the
compost were within acceptable levels during the verification period, hence there were no cancelled
rows.

4.2.3

CONFIRMATION OF MATERIALS USED IN ORGANIC AGRICULTURE

The compost produced by Reliance Compost is certified annually by CERES GmbH that it can be used
as soil amendment or fertiliser in organic farming according to the EU Council Reg. (EC) 889/2008
(Annex I) standard.

This CERES seal of confirmation is based on an onsite verification and laboratory analysis. The
inspections took place on 12/8/2016 and is valid until 27/2/2018 according to document no. 40126-1.

4.2.4

8TH, 9TH AND 10TH VERIFICATION PERIOD

The 8th, 9th and 10th Monitoring Reports were prepared by Reliance Compost in accordance with the
CDM-PDD with no changes from the project activity as described.
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SECTION B: FINDINGS
5. VERIFICATION OF CREDIBLE CARBON REGISTRY
QUESTIONS
5.1

IS THE PROJECT REAL?

Carbon Calculated visited Reliance Compost at Olyphantsfontein Farm, Slent Road, Klipheuwel on 13
June 2018 and can verify that the project is in existence.

5.2

IS THE DESCRIBED TECHNOLOGY IN PLACE?

The site visit confirmed that composting activities are in existence at Olyphantsfontein Farm.
Mechanical turners turning the windrows as well as the lab operations confirmed that the technology
for aerobic degradation is in place.

At times, plastic enters the compost. If this happens, a photo is taken and sent to a WhatsApp group
along with the details of the source of the contamination. The supplier is then traced and fined. Plastic
is removed manually at all points of the process from drop-off, turning, sifting and bagging.

The pictures below illustrate the composting activities of Reliance Compost.
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5.3

ARE THE GREENHOUSE GAS REDUCTIONS REASONABLE IN TERMS OF ACCEPTED

INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS AND UNBIASED TOWARDS BUYER OR SELLER?
The following table is a summary of the re-computation performed to test if methodologies are being
correctly applied and to verify the emission factors used and the accuracy of the original calculations,
together with findings.
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Table 3. Reported emissions compared to verifier calculations
Reliance Compost Calculation
Activity
data

Description

Variable

Emissions
Factor
2015-2017

Verifier Calculation

Metric tonnes
CO2e

Metric tonnes
CO2e - revised

261 244
237 264
247 159

233 389
213 944
210 462

1 389
1 083
1 234
1 894
1 625
1 299
434
643
706
4 972
6 131
5 446
8 689
9 482
8 685
252 555
227 782
238 474
718 811

1 250
975
1 049
1 837
1 639
1 303
434
643
706
4 972
6 131
5 446
8 493
9 388
8 504
224 896
204 556
201 958
631 410

Emissions
Factor
2015 -2017

Metric tonnes
CO2e

Difference

Materiality %

Baseline emissions: BEy = Qbiomass * CH4_IPCCdecay * GWP_CH4
Baseline emissions

Biomass
tonnes

2015: 152 000 136 800
2016: 127 251 114 526
2017: 133 498 113 473

Various

Various

233 389
213 944
210 462

27 855
23 320
36 697

12,381%
11,394%
18,159%

1 250
975
1 049
1 837
1 639
1 303
348
515
566
4 978
6 138
5 452
8 413
9 267
8 370
224 976
204 677
202 092
631 745

139
108
185
57
-14
-4
86
128
140
-6
-7
-6
276
215
315
27 579
23 105
36 382
87 066

0,062%
0,053%
0,092%
0,025%
-0,007%
-0,002%
0,038%
0,063%
0,069%
-0,003%
-0,003%
-0,003%
0,123%
0,105%
0,156%

Project emissions: PEy = PEy, transport + PEy, power
Waste
km/truck
PEy, transport
Compost
km/truck
Electricity
kWh
PEy, power
Diesel
tonnes
Total Project emissions
Total emission reductions

2015:
2016:
2017:
2015:
2016:
2017:
2015:
2016:
2017:
2015:
2016:
2017:

104,47
98,85
103,61
121,79 118,08
108,46 109,42
103,32 103,58
355 334
525 897
577 788
1560,31
1923,96
1709,05
2015:
2016:
2017:
2015:
2016:
2017:
Total

0,001450

0,001450

0,001221

3,1863
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Findings giving rise to CARs as per clause 7.2:
♦

Baseline emissions
√

Carbon was calculated using an accepted emissions factor and formula as per the CDMPDD.

û

Tons of biomass received was used to calculate carbon emissions and was overstated as
some incoming product was used on the Corona farm. The overstatements were:
2015: 27 855 tCO2e (12,381%)
2016: 23 320 tCO2e (11,394%)
2017: 36 697 tCO2e (18,159%)
Total: 87 872 tCO2e

√

The volume of incoming waste product as per the City of Cape Town delivery notes were
used to determine the incoming chips due to the weighbridge crash which resulted in loss
of data.

√

This category is a major source of carbon emissions (100% of baseline emissions) and it
could lead to material discrepancies if errors or omissions are present in the reported data.

♦

Project emissions - transport
√

Carbon was calculated using an accepted emissions factor and formula as per the CDMPDD.

û

The weight and incremental distance of the solid waste transported was used to calculate
carbon emissions resulting in an overstatement of 139, 108 and 185 tCO2e for 2015, 2016
and 2017 respectively due to the revised volume of incoming waste.

√

The average truck capacity for waste transportation was used to calculate carbon
emissions with no material discrepancies.

û

The weight and distance of compost delivered was used to calculate carbon emissions
resulting in small discrepancies 57 tCO2e, -14 tCO2e and -4 tCO2e for 2015, 2016 and 2017
respectively due to the sales reports not reflecting all distances for the delivery of product.

√

The average truck capacity for compost deliveries was used to calculate carbon emissions
with no material discrepancies.

♦

Project emissions - power: electricity
√

Carbon was calculated using an accepted emissions factor and formula as per the CDMPDD. However, the emissions factor from the Eskom 2017 Annual Report could be used for
localisation.

√

The kilowatt hours consumed was used to calculate carbon emissions with small
discrepancies (0,038%, 0,063% & 0,069% overstatement respectively) due to the difference
in emission factors.

♦

Project emissions - power: diesel
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√

Carbon was calculated using an accepted emissions factor and formula as per the CDMPDD.

√

Litres of diesel purchased was converted into tonnes of diesel and used to calculate carbon
emissions resulting in small discrepancies.

♦

Total emission reductions
û

Baseline emissions calculated and reported are overstated by:
2015: 27 855 tCO2e (12,381%)
2016: 23 320 tCO2e (11,394%)
2017: 36 697 tCO2e (18,159%)

√

Project emissions: transport calculated and reported are overstated by 196, 94, 181 tCO2e
for 2015, 2016 & 2017 respectively.

√

Project emissions: power calculated and reported are overstated by 80, 121, 134 tCO2e for
2015, 2016 & 2017 respectively.

√

Total project emission calculated and reported are overstated by:
2015: 276 tCO2e (0,123%)
2016: 215 tCO2e (0,105%)
2017: 315 tCO2e (0,156%)

û

Total emission reductions calculated and reported are overstated by:
2015: 27 579 tCO2e (12,259%
2016: 23 105 tCO2e (11,289%)
2017: 36 382 tCO2e (18,003%)

û

Material discrepancies were discovered that could affect the decisions of the intended
users.

5.4

IS THERE A DISCERNIBLE IMPACT ON POVERTY?

The Company’s mission is to “Grow Greener Generations”, and it does this by getting involved in the
community, through sponsorships, tree-planting projects and developing communal food
gardens. Reliance Compost starts investing at the Primary school level, carrying forward the message
that every child/individual can dream and make that dream a reality if they are committed to making
South Africa a better place for generations to come. Reliance Compost has therefore supported
numerous tree planting and vegetable gardening projects in disadvantaged schools. From educating
growing minds, to creating shaded and beautiful playgrounds, Reliance Compost is committed to a
greener generation and helps the community to build sustainable environments by providing job
opportunities, donating compost and offering “Know How”, which can be viewed at:
http://www.reliance.co.za/social_responsibility.html.
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Growing Green Minds: Reliance Compost spends many days in classrooms teaching young kids about
recycling and helping them to set up their very own veggie gardens. These gardens often help to
support school feeding schemes. In the classrooms, kids are taught how and why they should compost,
thereby creating little compost warriors. Reliance Compost donated products to schools and NGO’s in
order to aid and support their sustainable needs to the value of R545 915 during 2015 to 2017.

Reliance Compost works with Kersboslaagte Primary School, a rural school close to the farm. During
2015 to 2016 Reliance Compost made product donations totaling R7 827 to the school and in 2017
spent R44 178 on building a new awning on the premises.

In June 2017 Reliance Compost earned a gold Eco-Logic Award in the Recycling and Waste
Management category, which recognises a policy, program, or project that has demonstrably
contributed to a greater public understanding and participation in waste reduction, re-use, and
recycling.

From a starting staff of 20, Reliance Compost now employs just under 200 people – refer to Table 4,
below. Further, 6 new independent businesses were established on City owned drop-off facilities,
managing incoming garden refuse. The job creation projects now support more than 500 people from
previously disadvantaged communities.

Table 4. Reliance Compost staff compliment during the period of verification

2015

95

80

Staff on chipping sites in and
around Cape Town
49

2016

111

107

45

2017

125

60

42

Year

Monthly paid staff

Fortnightly paid staff

One way of making life easier for Reliance Compost employees (most of them being low-income
unskilled labourers) is by paying the premiums for their Medical Aid, Life Insurance and Pensions. The
amounts paid by Reliance can be viewed in the table below. Further, during 2016 Reliance Compost
introduced a staff-feeding scheme where warm meals are provided to employees at the farm.

Revenue was earned during 2015-2017 by selling 35 017 tCO2e from historical carbon emission
reduction activities. Table 5, below, presents a summary of the donations, sponsorships and social
improvements effected by Reliance Compost during the period of verification.
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Table 5. Donations, sponsorships and social improvements effected by Reliance
Compost during the period of verification
Summary - Poverty Alleviation
Compost donations1

2015
R325 525

2016

2017

R135 639

R84 752
R44 178

Awning - Kersboslaagte Primary
R6 635

Kersboslaagte school donations

R1 192
R11 500

Pacaltsdorp Donations
R25 000

Veldtrap Met Woorde sponsorship
R3 000

Veldtrap medals

R13 158

Fundraising - South African Nursery Association bursary
Paarl Jeug Inisiasie

R8 700

Paarl Museum

R1 600

Underprivileged school outings

R5 460
R491 052

R625 344

R545 455

Pension Fund

R1 018 391

R685 991

R626 746

Life insurance

R523 884

R636 664

R549 018

R227 415

R219 992

Medical Aid2

Staff feeding scheme
Totals

R2 384 246

R2 350 403

R2 081 641

Reliance Compost is therefore fulfilling its mission of Growing Greener Generations through the
donation of compost and sponsorships and makes a contribution to the alleviation of poverty or
livelihood risk through the actions listed above.

6. GHG SAVING SCHEDULE
The following is a schedule of the GHG savings and carbon credits issued for the project from inception
to date. Carbon credits available for sale can be purchased through the Credible Carbon registry – see:
https://www.crediblecarbon.com.

1
2

280 invoices for the donation of product were presented for review.
Bank statements reflecting payments were presented for review for Medical Aid, Pension Fund and Life Insurance.
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Table 6. GHG saving schedule 2008-2017
Vintage
(calendar year)
2008
2009

Period
01/05/2008 – 31/10/2008
01/11/2008 – 31/12/2008

12 390
32 011
44 401

01/01/2009 – 31/12/2009

56 484

2010

01/01/2010 – 28/02/2010
01/03/2010 – 31/12/2010

2011

01/01/2011 – 31/03/2011
01/04/2011 – 31/12/2011

2012

Carbon Credits
Issued

12 813
47 187
60 000
17 409
68 932
86 341

01/01/2012 – 31/12/2012

142 376

01/01/2013 – 31/12/2013

154 702

2014

01/01/2014 – 31/12/2014

208 310

2015

01/01/2015– 31/12/2015

224 896

2016

01/01/2016 – 31/12/2016

204 556

2017

01/01/2017 – 31/12/2017

201 958

2013

Total
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SECTION C: CONCLUSION AND WAY FORWARD
7. CONCLUSION
7.1

CLARIFICATION REQUESTS
♦

7.2

None.

CORRECTIVE ACTION REQUESTS
♦

CAR1 – Delivery (intake) report to be reduced as follows:
2015: from 152 000 tons of chips to 136 800 tons
2016: from 127 251 tons of chips to 114 526 tons
2017: from 133 498 tons of chips to 113 473 tons

♦

CAR2 – The weight and incremental distance for solid waste transportation to be recalculated
and updated in calculation sheets.

♦

CAR3 – The weight and distance for compost delivered to be recalculated and updated in
calculation sheets.

7.3

OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT
♦

OFI1 – Error checking routines for data transfer between different systems should be
implemented to increase accuracy of quantification and ensure that data is correct, particularly
the transport of waste (incoming chips report) and transport of compost (sales report).

7.4

OUTCOME

Reliance Compost has revised and restated its GHG assertion in the 8th, 9th & 10th Monitoring Reports
(Version 3) to incorporate the Corrective Action Requests (CARs) and the outcome is as follows:

♦

Total emission reductions
√

Baseline emissions are accurately calculated and reported.

√

Project emissions: transport is accurately calculated and reported.

√

Project emissions: power is accurately calculated and reported (0,035%, 0,060% & 0,066%
overstatement for 2015, 2016 & 2017 respectively).

√

Total emission reductions are accurately calculated and reported (0,035%, 0,060% &
0,066% understatement for 2015, 2016 & 2017 respectively).
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√

No material discrepancies were discovered that could affect the decisions of the intended
users.

√

The emission reductions are unbiased towards a buyer or seller.
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8. CONTACT INFORMATION
Alex Hetherington
Carbon Calculated, Founding Member
alex@carboncalculated.co.za
Telephone: +27 (0)21 789 0448

Cell: 082 411 3191

Nici Palmer
Carbon Calculated, Founding Member
nici@carboncalculated.co.za
Telephone: +27 (0)21 712 4390

Cell: 082 549 7930

Karen van der Wath
Carbon Calculated, Associate Specialist
karen@carboncalculated.co.za
Telephone: +230 483 1195

Cell: +230 597 084 97

Anton Cartwright
Credible Carbon
anton@carbon.org.za
Cell: 084 780 3450
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APPENDIX A
ABOUT CARBON CALCULATED
Carbon Calculated is a specialist carbon analysis and advisory company founded in 2008 by Alex
Hetherington and Nici Palmer. A selection of clients follows:

Carbon Calculated contributes to the following programs:

For more information, please visit www.carboncalculated.co.za.
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